Easy Entertaining
with Seafood

We never rest to bring you
The Best.

Pappadum Crackers
PREP: 5 minutes COOK: 0 minutes
INGREDIENTS:

10 mini ready to eat pappadums
1 tomato, sliced
½ avocado, sliced
95g can John West Thai Nam Jim
& Tuna, drained

MAKES: 10 mini pappadums

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Place tomato, avocado, John West Tuna, carrot
and capsicum onto each pappadum. Garnish with
coriander and serve immediately.
TIP: Ready to eat pappadums can be found in the
international section of most supermarkets.

1 small carrot, julienned
¼ red capsicum, thinly sliced
Fresh coriander leaves, for garnish

Nutrition Tip: High in protein, tuna is tasty
and nutritious. Upscale this recipe to
wholegrain rolls for lunch time entertaining.

Red Salmon Baguette Rounds
PREP: 15 minutes

COOK: 2 minutes

INGREDIENTS:

210g can John West Red Salmon,
drained and flaked
2 soft boiled eggs, diced
1 tablespoon capers
1 tablespoon chopped fresh dill
1 tablespoon sour cream
1 baguette, cut into 1cm rounds
Lemon olive oil
Fresh dill for garnish

MAKES: 18

INSTRUCTIONS:

1. In a medium bowl combine flaked John West Red
Salmon, eggs, capers, dill and sour cream.
2. Brush baguette rounds lightly with lemon olive oil
and place on an oven tray. Cook under a preheated
grill until lightly browned.
3. Allow toasts to cool; top with spoonfuls of the
salmon mixture. Garnish with dill and serve.
TIP: Lemon olive oils is available from most
gourmet food stores and some supermarkets.

Nutrition Tip: Salmon is packed with
omega-3 ‘good’ fats, important for a healthy
heart.

Smashed Sardines on Vegie Crisps
PREP: 15 minutes

COOK: 0 minutes

INGREDIENTS:

110g can John West Sardines –
Lemon, Chilli and Garlic, drained
and oil reserved
1 tablespoon toasted pine nuts
Vegie crisps, for serving
Baby basil leaves, for garnish

MAKES: 12

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Lightly smash John West Sardines with a fork. Add
pine nuts and combine.
2. Place a spoonful of sardine mix on top of vegie
crisps. Spoon over a little of the reserved oil and
garnish with basil leaves. Serve immediately.
TIP: Vegie crisps can be found in the chip or health
food aisle of most supermarkets.

Nutrition Tip: Just one serve of sardines
provides more than a quarter of your daily
calcium needs - so dig in!

BBQ Smoked Oysters &
Camembert Tartlets
PREP: 10 minutes

COOK: 0 minutes

INGREDIENTS:

125g camembert, cut into 12 wedges
85g can John West Smoked
Oysters in Barbecue Sauce,
drained
12 pre cooked savoury tartlet cases
Lemon scented oil, for drizzling
Thyme, for garnish

MAKES: 12

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Place camembert and John West Oysters in tartlet
cases and drizzle with lemon scented oil.
2. Garnish with thyme. Serve immediately.
TIP: Buy pre cooked tartlet cases to save time. They
can be found in most supermarkets and continental
delicatessens.

Nutrition Tip: John West oysters will wow
your guests when entertaining PLUS they’re
rich in nutrients like iron.

Health Benefits of Canned Seafood
‘good’ omega-3 fats for heart health
protein to support muscle growth and repair
calcium for healthy bones
essential minerals such as iron, selenium,
magnesium and zinc

Fish and shellfish are packed full of goodness and are an
important part of a healthy eating plan.
That’s why health experts recommend we eat at least
1 to 3 serves of oily fish or seafood, each week. So enjoy
seafood as a starter when entertaining, as a snack on the go,
add flavour and body to a salad or upgrade your favourite
pasta dish.
Whatever your style, including John West fish & seafood
in your meals means you’ll be making a healthy choice.
For you, your friends & family, and the planet.

At John West, we’re passionate about seafood and we’re
passionate about our oceans which is why we’re committed to
safeguarding their future.
John West has moved its entire range of purse seine caught
skipjack tuna to become Marine Stewardship Council Certified
(MSC) - the world’s best standard in sustainability.

Now, more than ever, you can be sure when you choose John
West MSC certified tuna you are making a choice that will help
ensure we have healthy oceans forever.

For more delicious recipes see: johnwest.com.au or simplygreatmeals.com.au

